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The gene ncoding toxin gamma from the scorpion, Tityus errulatus, was amplified by PCR from genomic DNA employing synthetic oligonucle- 
otides designed from the reported cDNA sequence. The nucleotide sequence of this gene reveals the presence of an intron of 475 base pairs (bp) 
which interrupts the region that encodes the signal peptide of the precursor toxin. A comparison of the intron boundary sequences of the gamma 
toxin gene with ones from other arachnid genes is also presented. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Scorpion toxins are extremely useful tools for the 
study of ion channels [l]. Toxin gamma, the first chem- 
ically characterized toxin from Tityus serrulatus venom 
[2], has played an important role in the characterization 
of voltage-sensitive Na+ channels (see review in [3])_ The 
complete amino acid sequence of this peptide was ob- 
tained by two independent groups ]4,5]. An extended 
report on the modification of the Na+ channel gating 
mechanism by this peptide has previously been reported 
[6]. Toxin gamma [2], also called toxin VII [5], belongs 
to the class of /I-scorpion toxins, binds to the 4th site of 
the Na’ channel and has been the subject of intense 
research because it is toxic to both mammals and insects 
[7]. Recently, emphasis has been placed on cloning the 
gene that encodes this peptide, with the aim of express- 
ing recombinant variants for the study of the structure- 
function relationship of the toxin-channel interactions 
[8]. A complementary DNA sequence encoding toxin 
VII was reported [9], however, no info~ation on the 
nucleotide sequence at the genomic DNA Ievel is 
known. In this communication, we report the complete 
nucleotide sequence of the gene that encodes gamma 
toxin of T. serrulatus. Thus, this toxin is the first for 
which the complete peptide sequence, nucleotide mes- 
senger RNA (cDNA) sequence and genomic DNA se- 
quence have been determined, 
*Co~espon~ng author. Fax: (52) (73) 172 388. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Pur@cation of DNA from T. serrulatus 
Genomic DNA was purified from whole body as described [lo]. 
2.2. Synthesis of oligonucleotides 
The oligonucleotides used for PCR (oligo 1) nt l-20; oligo 2, nt 
766-790 (complementary, Fig. 1) and the one used to screen for the 
gamma toxin gene (oligo 3, corresponding to amino acid residues 
24-30, Fig. l), were synthesized as described [lo]. 
2.3. Polymeruse chain reaction (PCR) and detecfion of gamma toxin- 
related nucleotide sequences 
The PCR was performed in a programmable heating chamber 
(Hybaid) using 30 rounds of temperature cycling (92’C for 1 min, 
55°C for 1 min and 72°C for 2 min) followed by a IO-min step at 72°C. 
A sample of the PCR reaction was electrophoresed in a 1% agarose 
gel, blotted onto a nitrocellulose membrane and probed with a specific 
32P-labeled oligonucleotide (oligo 3, Fig. 1). 
2.4. Cloning und characterization of PCR products 
PCR products were purified from gel, blunt-ended with T4 DNA 
polymerase and ligated into the EcoRV site of pBluescript phagemid 
(Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA). The ligation reaction was used to 
transform competent E. cofi DHS-n cells. Plasmid DNA from white 
colonies was purified and digested with BarnHI and HindHI. Diges- 
tions were electrophoresed in an agarose gel, blotted onto nitrocellu- 
lose and probed with radioactive oligo 3 (see section 2.2. above). 
Positive clones were sequenced using the Sequenase kit, version 2 (US 
Biochemical, Cleveland, OH, USA) on both strands. Oligos 1, 2 (see 
section 2.2. above), Ml3 -20, Ml3 reverse and 4 (complementary to 
nt 531-550, Fig. 1), were used for sequencing. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Southern blot of PCR products 
Eiectrophoresis and staining with ethidium bromide 
of PCR products revealed the presence of several faint 
6 Pwbfished by Elsevier Science Publishers B. V. 
ATG ATC TTG TTT ATT AGC TQC TTA TTG CTG ATC G 
G M I L F S_$__C L L L I 
GC ATT GTC GTA GAA TGT AAA GAA GGT TAT CTC A333 OAT CAC GAA GGT TGC AAA 
G I V V,,,.E C K 6 G Y L M D B E G C X 
CTT AGT TGC TTT ATC AGA CCA TCG GGA TAC TGC GGC AGA OAA TGC GGA ATT AAA 
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AAG GGC TCA TCO ClltJc TAT TGC GCC TGG CCC GCG Tf3T TAC TGC TAC GGG CTT CCA 
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Fig, I _ N~~~~t~~ sequence uf the gemmic DSA enGodifg ffre gamma toxia pmumor &cm EQSXS ~~~~~~. T&e c&z&c& ado acid ~~SSKX 
is given below tbe nucleotide sequence. Nucleotides aad amino acids (taking the &st residue of the mature toxin as +I) are numbered at the right 
side of corresponding sequences. The signal peptide is tmderlined. ~~j~onu~~eotid~s 1 and2 used for FCR (nt f-20 and 766-790 (compiementary)) 
are double underlined. The broken tine above nt 617-637 and dotted line above nt X31-550 represent oligos 3 and 4, reqectiv&y (see section 2.4.), 
Exons 1 (nt I-55) and 2 (nt 53 l-790) are written in capital letters. The iatron (nt M-530) is written in lower case letters. 
bands of diverse size and a stronger one of approxi- 
mately 800 bp. Southern blot of these bands, using ra- 
dioactive oligo 3 {see section 2.2,) as a probe, showed 
that only the 800 bp baRd was specific (data not shown). 
A~~~d~~g to the stretch BaRked by oligos 1 and 2 (315 
bp) on the CDNA f9], these resuh?s uggested the pres- 
ence of an in&on of approximately 485 b$X As shown 
in Fig. I, it is actually 475 bp. 
From the final screening (see section 2,4.), 3 ckmes 
were selected on the basis of the expected size and the 
strength of the autoradiographic signal. They were par- 
tially sequenced and finally, one af them which encoded 
gamma toxin, was completely sequenced on both 
strands using the O~igoRu~~eotides desCribed in section 
2.4. as sequeRCiRg primers- T&s R~~~~otide sequeRce is 
shown in Fig. f _ ~%n&%is of this sequence ident%& two 
exons (nt I-55 and nt 531-790) and an inton (Rt %-- 
530) witlr a size of475 bp. To our knowledge, this is the 
first formal report of a scorpion gene in which the com- 
plete genomic nucleotide sequence is presented. Prelim- 
inary results obtained with a gene from Androctonm 
australis Hector [8], suggested the presence of an intron 
of similar size and position, but provided no nucleotide 
sequence [SJ. The nucieotide sequence of the two exons 
from the gene encoding gamma taxin of T, serruk~&~s 
presented here, ccrincides exactly with the reported 
cx)NA sequence for toxin VII [91, except f5r ~~&tioRs 
745 and 750 in which a thjmiRe (cDNA) is re@a~& by 
a cytosine (genomk IX&Q These results are consistent 
Table I 
Campariaoa of intron boundaries from differsnr @ms af arachnids* 
-_ 
lniron Sequeoce of intron boundaries 
5’ Splice donor Ir&roIz size 3’ S&x acceptor Ref. 
I gtaagtctca 6.X kbp ttttttttag [rz] 
2 gtaagtacat 8.6 kbp ttttttatag f12j 
3 gtaagtccaa 6.3 kbp gwmctctag [12] 
4 gtaagtatgt 2.1 kbp tattttttag 1121 
s gtaagtagtc 5.0 kbp tcatccgcag [12] 
6 gtatttctgc 6.9 kbp cattttacag [12] 
7 ytatgttaag 14.3 kbp tttattttag [12] 
8 gtaagtgcta 2.1 kbp cl;tctttcag [12] 
9 gtaagctgaa 475 bp gttaacatag ** 
10 gttaggtccc 58 bp taataatcag [13j 
11 gtaagtttga 60 bp aaattgctag 1131 
12 gtatgttttg Mf bP ttatttttag frq 
$3 gtaagr.ttga 65 bp aaaatgttag [I33 
$4 gtacaaaatg 60 bp catttrtttag fi3] 
15 gtLaagttFcga 65 bp aaatsttatag {t3] 
16 gtaagtttgc 61 bp atttttttag 1131 
Consems gtlt~~gtnms awmtttttag 
* C~mpati~n of 5' and 3’ intron boundaries from different genes of 
arachnids. Only the first 10 and last 10 nucleotides af the introns are 
shown. The proposed consensus for 5’ and 3’ intron boundaries are 
showa t the bottom of this table (n means any nucleatide). Introns 
l-8 correspond to the gene encoding subunit c of hemocyatlin from 
the tarWuIa Erqpelma calijbrfiicum. Intron 9 corresponds to the 
gamma toxin encoding gene from the South American scorpion, 
T@u# .~rr&&ft~s. fntrtms IO-16 correspond to the genes encoding 
q&&e proteases from the m&s, ~~~fo~~~oj~e$~~~ {introns 
i@- i2), ~~~~~~~~ RZCZ.YJ& (introns G-M) ;md ~er~~~o~~~~~~ 
~~~~n~~ fintrons 1 F16). 
**This work, 
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with the conclusion that the gene encoding toxin gamma 
121, also called toxin VII [S], from Tityus serrulatus, has 
been cloned and sequenced. Also, it appears that native 
toxin gamma is in fact processed at the C-terminal re- 
gion, after synthesis, by a similar mechanism to that 
described for toxin Cn4 of the scorpion, Centruroides 
noxius [ 111. As shown in Fig. 1, prior to the termination 
codon, in the translated peptide there is a glycine fol- 
lowed by two basic residues (lysines). Thus, the cysteine 
at the end of the mature peptide may be amidated, after 
C-terminal processing as described [S] and suggested by 
cabin-~auclaire et al. [9]. 
3.3. In tron sequence analysis 
A search of the GenBank (release August, 1993) using 
the program Gene-Works, revealed the existence of four 
genes containing introns from other members of the 
group of arachnids. One from the tarantula (Eurypehna 
californica) encoding subunit e of hemocyanin [ 121 
which contains eight introns and other three encoding 
cysteine proteases from the mites, Euroglyphus maynei, 
with two introns, ~er~atop~agoides farinae with three 
introns, and ~er~atop~agoides pteronyssi~us with two 
introns (unpublished results of Kent et al. [13]). Com- 
parison of the sequences from these fifteen introns with 
the intron of gamma toxin gene (Table I), reveals a 
diversity of sizes from 58 bp to 14.3 kbp. The only 
common sequences are those at the 5’ and 3’ bounda- 
ries. A consensus equence is proposed for these bound- 
aries in Table I. When these boundary consensus se- 
quences are compared to other eukaryotic intron 
boundaries [14], it appears that they are a regular fea- 
ture of all eukaryotic introns thus far reported. 
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